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409 WA-1'1-R STREET,

BALTIMORE

6th pct., 1897.

Prof. O. e. Gilman,

aresident Johns ..opkins university

City.

Wy dear Mr. Gilman:---

I enclose herewith note that I have

reed from Rev.A.radenbaugh (who is a brother—

in—law of mine), and also the reply of kiss N. h.

Eichmond,to his application.

Pas this matter been settled, or is there any

chance for Mr.bradenbaughi If not, I will let the

matter drop, but, if so,could not his application

be considered with the others'i Of course, if it

too late, we will say nothinF5, more about it.

Yours sincerely,

7,-))



4o-‘'
WASHINGTON Bu I LD I NG,

No_ I BROADWAY,
NEW YORK

12th July,18(:)8.

My dear Mr.Gilman:-

I cannot tell you

how much I appreciate your con-

gratulations. It was indeed a

very large and imprtant business

transaction,and only time will

show whether a wise one or not,

but nothing has

good (dad helped

congratulations

friends.

The sale was made to the Govern-

ment at their own valuation7and

while I could have gotten more

money I did not consider it just

done me more

me more,than the

of my kind



•

or fair.

Hoping you aem having a very pleasant'

time at North East Harbor,I beg to re-

main,

Yours sincerely,

Hon.D.C.Gilman,

North East HarborlMe.



409, WATER STREET,

BALTIMORE

Prof.Q4.Gilman,

gity.

Dear

12th 1pri1,1899.

I have your letter of April 4th,

and thank you very much for your attention to this

matter.

I had hoped to see you in ;ialtimore on Monday

or Tuesday of this wiek on my return froiil Asheville

but find you will be away until Thursday,and as T

expect to be away until Monday will have to defer

this pleasure.

am going to Washington tomorrow (Wednesday)

to settle up about the SS Missouri.

had the pleasure of meeting Dr.Osier OOuiu

aown on the train today,and I have suggested to

oim,as long as the Qovernment find they must have



this ship, in transferring her,I may possibly

be able to wake an arrangement by which I

could secure accommodations for a few doctor

or students to g.o on this ship,and in this

way accomplish partly, if not wholly,my object.

I will,nowever,see you just as soon as I find

out in ;iashinton what can be done.

Yours sincerely,

"
7.--Yrd/(--e---q



JOH.

"My dear Sir:

WAR DEPARTMENT, M.

Washington,

April 24th,1899.

"-h- Government purchased from you seven ships last year,inclading

the five lare twin screw fin keel frei ht ships, for the sum of 4';4,000,000. While

at the time the priice seemed high,yet,upon subseuent investi..gation both of the ships

and their values,I am satisfied that the Government received full value for its

money. This has been confirmed not only by the service of the ships but by Mr.Cramp,

President of the l'eat ship-buildin4. concern of Philadelphia,who informed me they

could not be duplicated for the amount or near the sum which we paid for them,which

confirmed your generoos offer,when I had some doubts as to paying too much for them

soon after their purchase,in which you offered to return the money and $100,000 bonus

if they could be given back to you. The transaction has therefore been a most satis-

factory one to the Department".

Yours very truly,

R. A. Alger,

Secretary of War.

Bon.B.N.Saker,

President,

Atlantic Transport Line,

Baltimore,Md.



409, WATER STREET,

BALTIMORE.

22d Dec., 1899.

President D.O.Gilman,

Johns Hopkins University,

Baltimore, Md.

'Ay dear President Gilman:—

Yesterday I telegraphed to the Bon.

Secretary Hay,asking him what conclusion they

bad come to,that I inferred,py not hearing frcm

tin, he and the President had thought it best to

do nothing in the latter. This morning -1 recd

the following note from him:

Washington,December 21,1899.

F`Dear Mr. Baker:—

" Your inference was correct. I came

to the conclesion indicated by my silence after

a very careful conversation with the President

on the subject. e ootn recognized the



"magnanimity and devotion involved in your propos-

al,but thouht it best not to encourae it'.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) ,John

So this ends this chapter.

Wishing you a merry Christmas, I oe:', to

relain,

Yours sincerely,

L



• n/;(// /(e.

21st Nov., 1900.

My dear Doctor Gilman:—

I saw in the newspapers yesterday a

telegram stating you were resignin0 from the

Johns Hopkins.

I do hope & trust this is not so. We

cannot afford to lose you.

Yours sincerely,

Prof.D.C.Gilman,

Baltimore.



409 WATER STREET,

BALTIMORE

31st 1ec.,1900.

dear Mr:Gilman:—

I send by bearer the two books,

of the Bosuital Shin "Missouri" and the Bospital

Ship "Maine", and mast apoloOize for their size,

but we have tried to keep an accurate record of

all that has transpired since they have been in

this service, which accounts for the size of these

boo-gs.

Yours sincerely,

To

Dr. C. Gilman,

Ealtimore,Yd.



409 WATER STREET,

BALTIMORE.

24th Jany, 1901.

',4y dear Yr. Oilman:-

I an just leaving home toniFfot,and

am sailing Saturday at 10 o'clock by the 1ampania,

for England.

have seen V1r. Brandow a number of tiqte,,

and believe he .is p,ehtim along very well,

and expresses biilself as being very much i -

terested in he

I only write this to say good bye,

with re;Jrets that I an not able to come tau and

see you, hut if there is any further informa-

tion I can collect while T am in rland, of any-

thing you think gill be of .interest to you,.if you

will let me know, T will be very glad to do my

best to let you have same.

ex also full of some good news today



for the Forkins. I an not at liberty to give it

to you yet,but while I am away you will doubtless

bear of it, 'tut still I cannot o away without at

least telling you this: that T fpel quite sure

your life's work for our noble city, in the Hop-

hins, will yet be such a success that you can al-

nays be crotO of it, as I feel sure the efforts

of the good EaltiToreans will be crowned with

success. This may seen a little ambi5uous, but

you will probably know all about it before the

time T am able to return, Yarch 15th.

Yours sincerely,

To

I. Gilman,

Paltimore, Yd.



COPY.

Dear l!r. Bigelow:-

Baltimore, March 20,1901.

I have your note of March 17, which seems to

have been unfortunately delayed. When I came to scrutinize the

University appointments, I discovered that the first two days of

April are set apart for examinations, and tnat the room where our

lectures are usually given thus preoccupied. This reduces

us to the 28th and 30th of March. Possibly we might make it

the 28th and 29th, if Dr. Schouler can ;-Live way.

As to the topics, I wilt write you a little later, but

I am inclined to think that Latin Colonization and Dutch Coloniza-

tion are most suitable to us. Our lectures are theoretically

for the students of History, and we must consider what will fit in

best with their needs and acquisitions. Our usual allowance is

$50. per lecture.



th4 • 7,azw.syeerii;

.

13th March, 1901.

My dear Dr. Gilman:--

I have just returned hone, and coming over on the steamer

I had the pleasure of meeting and seeing a great deal of Mr.Poultney

Bigelow, who is delivering a course of four lectures at S'olumbia and

four at Yale, of the series of lectures which he delivered in London

to the Civil Service Association, and I thought it might be a par-

ticularly good thing if we could get Mr.Bigelow to deliver one or

two of his lectures in Baltimore,and if it is consistent with the

rules of the Hopkins,I would arrange myself for Mr.Bigelow's com-

pensation,for the pleasure of having him here in Baltimore,for say

two lectures. I found out from him that he will be free from the

27th March. Would it be possible and agreeable to the Hopkins peopl

to arrange for one or two lectures about that time? I presume we

could make them any date between the 28th March,and say April 3rd?

I have received a letter, which I enclose herewith, fromn Prof.

Rambeau. I remember P.rof.pambeau,beinA the private teacher of my



daughter, and we thought a great deal of him. I an inclined to grant

his reluest,but would like your opinion as to whetner he is really,

from his experience here„wortay and deserting,and would I be

forwarding the good work? Will you please return Prof.pambeau's letter,

as I have not replied to him?

I an also particularly anxious to see you some time,as I want

to have a talic with you apout some matters tnat recently came up, in

fact since my return home, particularly with regard to bettering the

position of the Hopkins.

Yours sincerely,

To

Prof. D. 3. Gilman,

Raltilore, Md.



15th March, 1901.

Dear Doctor Gilman:-

I have rour note of MIch 14th,and thank you very

much for your effort to arrange a lecture with Mr.Bigelow.

If you should do anything with him,would you please make the

arrangement and whatever you pay him for it,if you will kindly

send me the account I would promptly send you check,as I do not

want him to know I am doing this? I enclose herewith letter I

have received from him today,and have written him that you would

communicate directly with him if you could arrange the dates.

If you hear from him and the dates are arranged,would you kindly

let me know?

I saw Yr. Brandow yesterday,but he says he is not quite

ready yet to give me the points in connection with the "Maine"

calendar,but he seems very much impressed with the character

of the work.



Hoping to have the pleasure if seeing you shortly, I

beg to remain,

Yours sincerely,

To

President D.C.Gilman,

BALTIMOR F.



%."

,

19th March,19014

My dear Dr. Gilman:--

Would you please let me know by bearer

which dates you have arranged with Mr. Poultney Bigelow?

Yours sincerely,

To

President D.C.Gilman,

Baltimore.



•.
409 WATER STREET,

BALTIMORE.

21st March,1901.

My dear Doctor Gilman:-

I just received your letter

of the 20th,and return herewith Mr.Bielow's

note, and also enclose my check for $100,to pay

for the two lectures.

agree with you in thinking the first

two would be probably much the most suitable.

I note the only free dates are the 28th

and 30th March: possibly the 29th. I think the

28th and 30th would suit Mr.Bigelow very well.

Thankng you for your attention, I beg to

remain,

Yours sincerely,



166-1.14g
— •

My dear Dr.Gilman:-

''',...,,,,asesiMMINIMMC40~tt`tWer4M...rWttOglin,",k-47.4.,,•`,.:::.1,1,-• •

-

zeirre.

22d March,1901. -------

Have you positively arranged the dates

with Mr.Bigelow? He states to me this morning he expects

to leave New York on Thursday, 28th inst., at 11 o'clock,

so he will be here at 3.12 on that day.

What do you think of it: would it be a good thing to

advertise Mr.Bigelow's lectures a little,as I would.like to

have a good audience for him,if possible?

Yours sincerely,

President D.C.Gilman,

Baltimore.

kartImAxAmerioa



12th C4vviA,1902..

(14 deal,oto 044,man:-

thalth wau v,e1,14, mucA

10,1m, oe1,4 ktni .tettel, co-ncit,atutatton O alvvi

8th.,

a do hoipe on& tIAA4t, ab, iko.0 bialf, a new el/a

4,1,o(yue.. hat, ?kegrun f/o-A, the lto.Win..

heo,Ltated a&owt

the- tit,ubt,on o/c/count al, the

u,on me that a not do it JA.4,t,tee•t naw

that a hatue, ai,..ceAedit, a aaLatt

the tLet ean.-

a az 4414, 9,41-04,11g to- take a it,e-6t and

cpo-i,nq to, Fitt/IA.4s, and, &hol;:e t!„-ou mai+ haoe a •tte.,1,4

4tea4.ant uo4age.,



09,o4,71 tfiallA,Lng *ow tkowl, ue1,4 L-nd tette,t,,

I ,e1.1to ,veg,c,in,

4.ou,64.

3o

GiAmen,

614 Pa,OR

Ecat-tmol,e..


